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John Harbison was born in Orange, New Jersey in 1938. He received his 
education at Harvard University, and at the Hochschule fuer Musik in Berlin, 
studying with Walter Piston, Boris Blacher, Roger Sessions and Earl Kim. He 
has always been active as a conductor, with the Bach Society Orchestra while 
at Harvard, with the Cantata Singers, and with Collage New Music. He has 
been composer in residence with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, with the 
Berkshire Music Center, and with the Los Angeles Philharmonic. His honors 
include a Guggenheim Fellowship, a Pulitzer Prize and a grant from the 
MacArthur Foundation . . 
Composed in 1978, Harbison's Samuel Chapter sets the complete text 
of Chapter 3 of the First Book of Samuel. The first performance of Samuel 
Chapter was given by Collage, for whom it was composed, with Susan Larson, 
soprano, the composer conducting. The score indicates a "woman's or boy's" 
voice. 
Samuel 1,3 King James version 
And the child Samuel ministered unto the Lord before Eli. 
And the Word of the Lord was precious in those days: there was no open vision. 
And it came to pass at that time, when Eli was laid down in his place, and his 
eyes began to wax dim, that he could not see; And ere the lamp of God went out 
in the temple of the Lord, where the ark of God was, and Samuel was laid 
down to sleep; That the Lord called Samuel: and he answered, Here am I. 
And he ran unto Eli, and said, Here am I, for thou calledst me. 
And he said, I called not; lie down again. 
And he went and lay down. 
And the Lord called yet again, Samuel. 
And Samuel arose and went to Eli, and said, Here am I, for thou didst call me. 
And he answered, I called not, my son; lie down again. 
Now Samuel did not yet know the Lord, neither was the word of the Lord yet 
revealed unto him . 
.,...nd the Lord called Samuel again the third time . 
. nd he arose and went to Eli, and said, Here am I; for thou didst call me. 
And Eli percieved that the Lord had called the child . 
Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it shall be, if he call thee, 
that thou shalt say, Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth. 
So Samuel went and lay down in his place. 
And the Lord came, and stood, and called as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. 
Then Samuel answered, Speak; for thy servant heareth. 
And the Lord said to Samuel, Behold, I will do a thing in Israel, at which the 
ears of every one that heareth it shall tingle. 
In that day I will perform against Eli all things which I have spoken 
concerning his house: when I begin I will also make an end . 
For I have told him that I will judge his house forever for the iniquity which 
he knoweth; because his sons made themselves vile, and he restrained them 
not. 
And therefore I have sworn unto the house of Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's 
house shall not be purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever. 
And Samuel lay until the morning, and opened the doors of the house of the 
Lord. 
And Samuel feared to show Eli the vision. 
Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel, my son. 
And he answered, Here am I. 
And he said, What is the thing that the Lord hath said unto thee? 
I pray thee hide it not from me: God do so to thee, and more also, if thou hide 
anything from me of all the things that he said unto thee. 
And Samuel told him every whit, and hid nothing from him. 
~d he said, It is the Lord: let him do what seemeth him good . 
• nd Samuel grew, and the Lord was with him, and did let none of his words 
fall to the ground. 
And all Israel from Dan even to Beersheba knew that Samuel was established 
to be a prophet of the Lord. 
And the Lord appeared again in Shiloh: for the Lord revealed himself to 
Samuel in Shiloh by the word of the Lord. 
Fantasy Etudes 
Born in 1943 in Madison, Wisconsin, Fred Lerdahl is widely regarded 
as a composer of substance and a music theorist of penetrating insight. He 
received his education at Lawrence University and at Princeton, where he was 
a student of Earl Kim, Edward T. Cone, and Milton Babbitt. He has served on 
the faculties of University of California at Berkeley, Harvard, Columbia, and 
Michigan. He has held residencies at IRCAM and at the American Academy 
in Rome. He has been commissioned by the Fromm Foundation, the 
Koussevitsky Foundation, the Spoleto Festival, the Juilliard Quartet, and the 
Pro Arte Quartet . 
Lerdahl's music is characterized by strong, rigorous underlying 
structures, which often have a deep connection to his theoreical interests. 
Beginning in 1975 with his composition Eros, he has turned frequently to 
variation techniques. Eros consists of 21 variations, each 20 measures in length. '---_., 
The First and Second String Quartets (1978, 80-82) are linked by variation 
procedures--the Second Quartet is a sequel. A clear variation design is at the 
basis of his Fantasy Etudes, as well. 
The Fantasy Etudes were commissioned by Musical Elements, Daniel 
Asia and Robert Beaser, Music Directors; Alea III, Theodore Antoniou, Music 
Director; the Arch Ensemble, Robert Hughes and Thomas Buckner, Music 
Directors; and the Contemporary Chamber Players of the University of 
Chicago, Ralph Shapey, Music Director; with the support of the National 
Endowment for the Arts Consortium Commissioning Grant. Its first performance 
was given by Musical Elements, March 27, 1985, in New York City. The first 
Boston performance was given by Collage New Music, David Hoose Music 
Director. 
Night Journey 
William Schuman, born in 1910, was educated at Columbia and 
Juilliard, where he was a student of Roy Harris. Harris brought him to the 
attention of Copland and Koussevitsky, who performed many of Schuman's 
works of the 1930s and 40s with the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Schuman was 
awarded the first Pulitzer Prize in music in1943 for his work A Free Song. But 
it was the success of his Third Symphony which established Schuman as one of 
America's lE;ading composers. After a short period as director of publications 
for G. Schirmer, he was appointed president of Juilliard (1945) where he 
became known for his innovative approaches to music education. While 
president, he appointed prominent composers such as Bergsma, Menin, 
Persichetti, and Weisgall, and he established the Juilliard Quartet. 
Subsequently, as president of Lincoln Center (1%2-69) he encouraged the 
commissioning of American works, established the Lincoln Center Chamber 
Music Society and the Lincoln Center Student Program among many other 
projects. 
Although the central statements of his art are found in the ten 
masterful symphonies, there are also important vocal, chamber and 
instrumental works, as well as music for the stage including four ballets for 
Martha Graham. Graham's centenary was observed during 1994. 
Night Journey, with choreography by Martha Graham, was first 
performed on May 2, 1947 in Cambridge, Massachusetts . Since that time it has 
remained in the active repertory of the Graham company and has received 
hundreds of performances. The composer did not make a concert version of this 
work until almost thrity-five years later. 
The music of Night Journey was composed for Miss Graham to supply 
the aural underpinning for the famous Oedipus legend. 
And loudly o'er the bed she walked where she 
In twofold wedlock, hapless, had brought forth 
Husband from a husband, children from a child 
· We could not know the moment of her death 
Which followed soon. 
Oedipus was the son of King Laius of Thebes and Queen Jocasta. At his 
birth, an oracle prophesied that he would murder his father and so he was 
abandoned on a desolate mountainside. He was found there and protected by a 
Corinthian shepherd, and grew to manhood as the adopted son of the King of 
Corinth. Once again an oracle predicted that Oedipus would slay his father 
and marry his mother. Thinking the King of Corinth his true father, he fled 
the city and in his wanderings met, quarreled with and finally killed a 
stranger who was King Laius of Thebes. Oedipus traveled on to Thebes, solving 
the riddle of the Sphinx and finally became King and married the Queen, 
Jocasta. He reigned nobly until a plague ravaged Thebes and the oracle 
declared that only banishment of the murderer of Laius would save the city. 
Finally, the terrible truth of Oedipus's fate was brought to light by the seer 
Tiresias. Jocasta took her own life; Oedipus blinded himself and wandered the 
earth in misery. 
In Night Journey, Martha Graham's dramatization of this myth, it is 
not Oedipus but Jocasta who is the protagonist. The action turns upon that 
instant of Jocasta's death when she relives her destiny, sees with double 
insight the triumphal entry of Oedipus, their meeting, courtship, marriage, 
their years of intimacy which were darkly crossed by the blind seer, Tiresias, 
until at last the truth burst from him . The chorus of women who know the truth 
before the seer speaks it, vainly try to divert the prophecy from its cruel 
conclusion. 
~ 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
David Hoose is in his twelfth year as Music Director of the Cantata 
Singers and Ensemble, his second as Music Director of Collage New Music, and 
his first as Music Director of the Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra . At Boston 
University, he conducts the Boston University Symphony Orchestra and is 
chair of the Conducting Deparbnent. Mr. Hoose has appeared as guest 
conductor of the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra, the Utah Symphony, 
Korean Broadcasting System Symphony Orchestra (KBS), Boston Symphony 
Chamber Players, Orchestra Regionale Toscana, Handel & Haydn Society, 
and the June Opera Festival of New Jersey. He has also conducted the 
Emmanuel Chamber Orchestra, Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra (Boston), Ann 
Arbor Symphony Orchestra, Chorus Pro Musica (Boston), Back Bay Chorale 
(Boston), American-Soviet Festival Orchestra, Cayuga Chamber Orchestra 
and the New Hampshire Festival Orchestra. His recordings appear on 
Nonesuch, New World, Delos, CRI and GunMar labels. As a horn player, Mr. 
Hoose served as principal horn of the New Hampshire Symphony, Portland _ 
Symphony, Boston Musica Viva, and Handel & Haydn Society, and performed 
with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Boston Pops and Smithsonian Chamber 
Players. For ten years, he was a member of the Naumberg Award-winning 
Emmanuel Wind Quintet. 
Penelope Bitzas has graced many important operatic and concert stages 
following her success as a national semi-finalist in the Metropolitan Opera 
Association auditions. She performed with the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
Beethoven' s Choral Fantasy, under the direction of Seiji Ozawa, and in 
Stravinsky's Mass, under the direction of Kurt Masur. She performed with the 
Tanglewood Festival Chorus under the direction of John Oliver in Stravinsky's 
Les Noces. Her opera credits include the roles of Dorabella, in Mozart's Cosi 
fan Tutte, and Cherubino in Le Nozze di Figaro, with the Minnesota Opera 
Studio. Her work with the Midwest Opera Theater has included Rosina in II 
Barbieri di Siviglia and Hansel in Hansel und Gretel. She was well-received 
at the Providence Opera as Assunta in The Saint of Bleeker Street and with 
Boston Lyric Opera as Ottavia in Monteverdi's The Coronation of Poppea. 
Other roles have included the Ciesca in Puccini's Gianni Schicchi, Pepa in 
Granados's Goyescas, and Yum Yum in Gilbert and Sullivan's The Mikado. Ms. 
Bitzas has worked widely in Germany, having performed in Bayreuth, 
Euskirchen, Greifswald, Deidesheim, Duren and Puttbus. She has also 
concertized in Greece, Cyprus, Turkey and South America . 
During the 1993-94 season Ms. Bitzas created the role of Judith in the 
world premier e of Kim Sherman's Lamentations in New York City. She was 
featured with the Brooklyn Heights Orchestra in Mahler's Kindertotenlil 
and she traveled to Princeton to continue a series of Greek music for voice anl.. 
guitar. She also performed the role of the Sandman in Humperdink's Hansel 
und Gretel with the Little Orchestra Society . 
Ms. Bitzas was equally busy during the 1992-93 which she began in 
Germany, performing with the Vorpommersches Sinfonierorchester, in 
Greifswald, and at the Theater Puttbus, in Puttbus. She returned to New York 
as the Mother in Amahl and the Night Visitors and as Mother Goose in Babes 
in Toyland. Her concert work continued as soloist with the Cornerstone Choral 
in New York City under the direction of Paul Gardner in Vivaldi's Magnificat 
and Haydn's Paukenmesse. She was then featured in the world premiere of A. 
Kalogeras' On the Way to Seville under the direction of G. Tsontakis at 
Merkin Hall in New York City. 
Ms. Bitzas received her Bachelor of Music from Ithaca College and her 
Master of Music from New England Conservatory. She has studied with Joan 
Heller and Susan Clickner. This is her second year as a member of the voice 
faculty at Boston University; in addition, she teaches at Wagner College in 
Staten Island, and has been on the faculty of Ithaca College. 
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The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 203, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
